MEMORANDUM ORDER No. 2006 001

TO: Private Economic Zone Locator Enterprises
    Private Economic Zone Managers/Officers-in-Charge

FROM: Director General LILIA B. DE LIMA

SUBJECT: Power Consumption Profile of All PEZA-Registered
          Locator Enterprises in the Private Economic Zones

DATE: 16 February 2006

PEZA is presently gathering information on the Power Consumption Profile of each
PEZA-registered locator enterprise in all the PEZA private economic zones in order
to explore and determine measures towards assuring sufficient, reliable and
reasonably-priced power supply to all PEZA private economic zone locator
enterprises.

In this regard, all private economic zone locator enterprises are hereby requested
to fill up the enclosed survey form indicating the locator enterprise’s monthly power
demand in kilowatts (KW) and energy in kilowatt-hours (kWh) for the period
January 2005 to December 2005. For private economic zone locator enterprises
with multiple billing meters, kindly submit the total power demand (KW) and energy
(kWh) for all your company’s billing meters.

Please submit the requested information to OIC Atty. Jesus S. Sirios, Office of the
Deputy Director General for Policy and Planning thru email at
jsirios@peza.gov.ph on or before 28 February 2006. For your convenience, an
electronic copy of the enclosed survey form may be downloaded from the PEZA

For your inquiries, please call the Office of the Deputy Director General for Policy
and Planning at telephone numbers (02) 551-3429 or 551-3439.

For the strict compliance of all concerned.

"Trabaho at kababayan sa bawat tao"
President Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo